Ableton Producer's Playground Chat Room:
Here's a great way for you to share questions & ideas with me and the
group, so sign up & introduce yourself & share your goals.
This group is meant as a support group for helping you through
roadblocks & increasing your productivity. You can also request a subject
for me to cover regarding Ableton or productivity in general.
You can type in your question to the group whether I am around or not &
I'll be sure to get back to you when I am on. If I miss you, I'll still be able
to read & reply to your post. Other members can feel free to respond to
each other as well.
Last note, This group is about support. It's extremely important that this
group feels safe and positive for all involved. Let's not turn this into a
YouTube stream or I'll have to boot ya from the group, and I really don't
want to do that!
Let's get creative and have some fun!
Below is the "How To" Section:
1/ Don't have Skype? Get it here:
Windows/PCs:
http://skype.com/intl/en/get-skype/on-your-computer/windows/
Mac OSX:
http://skype.com/intl/en/get-skype/on-your-computer/macosx/
2/ Here's how to create an account.
PC:
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA11098/Getting-started-with-Skype- Windows
Mac:
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA12015/Getting-started-with-Skype-Mac

3/ Add me as a contact - My username is: JasonTimothy
IMPORTANT: When you add me, make sure you let me know you're from the
Member's site by typing this Password in a message to me:
Playground Chat
Unless you include this message with your contact request I won’t know who you
are and won’t know to add you to the group (if you’re on a PC) or conversation (if
you’re on a Mac).
Here’s the instructions for adding a contact...
PC:
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA11098/Getting-started-with-SkypeWindows
Mac:
https://support.skype.com/en/faq/FA10803/Adding-contacts-Mac
4/ I will then add you to the Ableton Producer's Playground Chat “conversation” (if
you’re on a Mac) or “group” (if you’re on a PC) within 24 hours.
P.S. If you need further instructions for Skype all the user guides are here:
http://skype.com/intl/en/support/user-guides/
P.P.S. If you are experiencing problems you can email me here:
innerstatejt@gmail.com
See you all on the inside!
Jason

